
Blankets,, Quilts and Winter

In order to make room for Spring Goods,

AT- -

CHAS. M. S
'

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank Si;:Lehighton.

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Cures all dlseanos of tho Stomach, Liver, Bow- -

3l3, Kidnoyc, Sltln and Blood." Millions tcsti- -

Jfy to its efiioaoy in, healing tho above named.

Dh. ;

diceaacs, and pronouhoo it to bo the

ll'dlb MM BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.

Guaranteed to Cure Dyspepsia.
AGENTS WANTEDJSB' --

Laboratory 77 West 3d St., New York City, Druggists sell it.

Clark .Toiikfon
My bmly was lt'ornlly covered wllli Tntler, (or

your 1NDJA.N IIUJOM SYRl'l',

luci-nt- C6., Ta.

vlilch I I toolc
wlileli tmc effectually cured mt I recommend it

HN'OUU liCKOEU.

Anil will rnmn'ptelv .i.nwffi' tliefclnwt In tbcentlroflvptcmln throe months; who will tnlccONH
KACH N in 111' FKOil ON Hit) TVEi.VI!VI.i:h'8,rjililiiri:ti.teiltis.iinil hrnlth.lr inrh n iHm li ....ill,le.
V r eurint FmnlflAnnlnlnta tli.m pill. Ii.t. naennal. PliT.ictftli.ltl" trim tht frnrnrtlre. !i.l.1 pvtrf wh.te
or feat by null fcr J3 cent In stamps, btni lor pamphlot, 1.3. JOHNSON & CO., lJoaton.ATaso.

RACINE, WIS.,
WE MAKE EVEltT VARIETY OP

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons,
And byconOulnirotireolvcs strictly to ono class of work; by employing none but tho Boat
of IVllltlC.Hlttf, jietiiK nolhlng but I'lliST-OLAS- IMl'ltOVI-.- and Iho VEKY
BEST ol bKLKUTUD TtV.UtU, and by a TIIOUOUUU KNOWLEDGE of tho business, we have
Jaftly earnoil tho rcpntitlou ot making

"THE BEST WAGORi OM WHEELS-- "
Manutactnrers have abolished tlio warranty, but Agents may, ou their own responsibility, give

the followln; warranty with each wagon, II so aijreoil:
We U. rchy Wn rrant tho FISH DUOS. WAGON No to bo well made In every parilc- -

ularaudot good material, and that Iho strcnsili ot tho raino Is sufficient for all work with fair
usage. Should any occur within ono year from this date by reason ot defective material
or workmanship, repairs for tho saraowlll bo furnished at place of sale, free of charge, or the
prlco of said repairs, as per prlco list, will bo paid In cish by tho purchaser producing a
sample ot tho broken or defective part an evidence.

Knowing we can "lilt yon, wo solicit patronijo from every section ot tho United States. Seat
tot Prices and Terms, and for a copy of THIS ItAClNH AGUICULTUIUKT. to

llllOS. c Ilaclnc, TVU.

J. F. HALBACH,

MusiC BealeIV
AND

Instructor in Music

IiEHIGHTON, Penna.

A full line of nil kinds or

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Sheet Music,

MUSIC BOOKS, &c,
roiutantly kept on hand at the Ware-ooii- i,

near tho L. i S. Depot.

Sole Agent in tho Udilgh Valley for,

Belming Pianos!
Call and see j they have no superior.

Also, Agent for

Wobor, Dsoltor, Connor and
J. P. Halo Pianos,

Ana varioiis Maes of ORCtAT S

Instruction given at Topil's resldonee on

Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.

A LsGtnro io YOM I'd
o.n Tiiu ums OK

'l tfiW V

highly.

ajent's

Lecture on ihe Nnur. Troannini una
Jlall'-alcur- of Seminal wcakmr, or Sperm-loirbo- a

In lueod uy Sell- Aou-.e- . luiulv utary
Emmloin, Imi.utency, Ncvoim HuWIUy. nun
liiipo.lluients la JUrrliue uonrrali : i un
,umiulo: Knlltisy and 1'i.ss Memal am'

hyileal Iiioiluelty. 5.e-- ll)' ItlMIKltl
1 I.VKltWllI.I., M. I).. author vV lb

"dreeu lloolc," 4.0.

ThHOrld-renow- d aullmr. inthU nijuilr-
T.MptnpA nli'ur.v I rum lro.ll llll OwrfeX

porli ims tliailh' !ul euakWulvne"" urr.di
Aim e may lo etlwtu iliy reamed wliioii
diHormn lurl.'al ..pvralloi s, txwitU'f, In
,triuien'l, rin or wirdl.il I pjliitlim owl '

in iloolcurtia oaoo cenaiiando etil.l, n
wuicli every sulleror, nu iinttmr oil it
diilmi may lie, may ears klwSelf c!eail
privately nd radieally.

tflfthlt lutun wlllproiea boon. to Ihout
and) and Ihou.i'idi. "

A

Kent under 1. In aplalncnveliux'.loanj
ddrtx untealitul slxceuli. or iwo post
H0 sl iraiii. Address

I'Uu rulvi'iuell MciIIcnl Co.,

U Ana 3 ..New Yorfc, N Y i lot OIBce
Box t. HCU f. t'--. yr.

si
CQCiS VlHtRt All UM IAIL.

uj
HltUTNCY.UslilnnaMi

ltr"3 Hoot and rimm JIakku, Hank Si ,,
ijeWKBtoo. All worn narrauieu.

loNEY IS MADE
Lv ni.ileliuilnreilnientaln Wall Street. We
i.i.d FREE, toanr ldrsr. lull inlorroaUuu

a iTitemr K I'ywbUli in;, t oi
re ur n ruurn l

t,5rVaV. B0OTAY & CO . 0 Wall
)met, Tew York. ""

TA'KUNS,

could irtro relief until

PILT,

MACIIINKHV

CO.,

them

V.HO I3UMACQJAI

TW
3 Vft'H IHi OCOnAPMY Cf THiSCOUN"

WILt 851 DV eyA"inia WIS MAPTflAT Tl

it

wmmssm
CQIGAGO, KOGK ISLM1D &PAGIFIG R'Y
By this central volition of Its line connects thoUat and the West ty thu shortest touto, and car-r-id

raiscDecri, without thaugo of car, between
Chlcaso aud Uansaa City, Couucil lilullj, Lcavec-wert- h,

AtcbiiOD, JImneapoUj aud Ut. Fnul. Iteoarcctp In Union Depot a with nil tho principal
lines cf road between tae AUiutio and tho Pac.rfa
Oceans. Zta equipment ii u&rivalt-- and maciitil-ccn- t,

being composed of Host ComloitabU and
lieautilul Day OoachM, Magnificent Jlorton

Chair Care, Pullman's Prettiest Palace
Bleeping Care, and the iiest Lino of Dmlnjr Care
In ths world, 'lhreo Trains bcttccn Chlcaiio aud
Uiasouri lllver Poiate, Two Trains betwmu Chic9 aud liiuneapolis and Paul, via the Famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.'"
A New and Dtrcci LIn,via Seneca and Knnhr-kee.h- as

recently ben openad between Itlehmand.
NorfolK, Newport Nwa. Chattanooga, At Urn a. Au- -

Nashville. IiOUlevllle, Lexln, on, Cincinnati,ndlaaapollj and Liayntte, and Oram:, tlaiav3p-oll- a
and bt, Paul cad intcrmeul.ito joinu.

AU Through Posscuccra Tiavcl fia i'oji Csprcei
Trains.

Tickets for tale at allprlnolpal Ttcliet Officciln
the United titate and Camda.

15 age iffo checked through and ratre of fnro al,
way 44 low a competitor that oner U4 ad van --

taaaj. f
Por detailed lnformatlou,cet the Mars ond Fold-r- s

of the t
GREAT ROCK ISLAND .ROUTE,

At your nearest, Ticket Offloa, or addross
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JHN,
4 Vice Pre. L Ugul U''r, Gcu't TiU it Tail. AgU

CHICAGO.

OOTTHISOUT!
AfiS8S8S15SS40wpEEERK.
VVehavestoroslnIB leading Cities,
from v hlch oar agcuti obtain their iuri Ilea qulclb.
Oar li'iictorie u'k! rrliiciinil (llileeH are ut
Kile, fn. H9Ui for our New Cutuloitue aui
luuutawK Addrora
(LI f l t nUtll l 312 Avo
till Kl LUllbLL GOftAHTON. PA.

it. llOMUT
IOTA- -t lit tall VF!- M ft

Vl ,J.i'.iU'iniil..k
'i!tirni5VMI?"rr".,"'s''' w 'rii.

wiriffn5E-corE.- ''

T. L. Miller Co.,
Caicsiu and lurearcai or

HEREFORD CATTLE
COTSWOLD SHEEP

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Beecxied, Will Co., Illhw

.J 1 jii . j
FARMERS' COLUMN.

April farm Notes.

1'ixllfr Crojis Thero should be ntnplo
provision of food for farm snltiiala during
llio summer iiionllis, when Hie iii8turefl nro

li"rt from tluutli. A lenfy sort of imtsmnY
bo sown with ms end tlusolilIn a double

cr.'P of green fodder. The Vnluo oIMIun
gurlan grass as a siirply of p,""'' Green fori

der, Is not easily over estimated. (
'

Grass is a leading form crop, and Is much:
neglected. Our farmers hive given veryi
llttlo attention to tho study of grass" and the
soils and rultnro best adapted to the vari-

ous sort. A permanent meadow or pasture
!ipfd In ha Lpntun hv n vcarlv Ion dress

.

'

out.

lug of manure or commercial fertilizer. It
Is hoped that tho American mrui?r win ri, .11xiJ. 1....... f ll.o t,,..
IUII1U 111 U lClltl IlllUtlSIUIIUItl VI IIIU ' , j
n.irLinrn n! nrowlnc. and that our llCVOf lOOlC

grats lund will bo vtli dun the
eraiion. t.

The potato-bettl- e is well A WOllUin
conlrol, and are now ft fccrlnln IS a .WOmail
crop, and a one wheu given clean jg

....1tn... EA:t Tl Id wnll
UIIIIUIU un a null uiriii Emu - 1 . 1 -

plant early sorts and harvest the tubers be IS 01)C Ol tllO back- -
lora tho "rot" has limo to reach tliat J'OU Call t

Matters. Put all fa'in implc- - cllCCIC lOl
ments in goml onlcr during rainy tiaya.

Clear up the rubbish that has accumulated
Lojk well toull tho kuccs bclore calils are
turned out.

Slieep. Tho core bestowed on sheep by
some farmers during tho winter,
weakness, and a troublesome irritation of
the skin and loss of wool often follow poor

treatment. Itnieins lambs for the spring
market is a prolHuhlo Lusincss, but great
caro of ewes and lambs Is n'eeessaryl Tho
strength and vitality of tbo lamb alter
birth depend largely on tho condition ol

tho ewo previous to parturition. Much in
jury is done to Iho lambs by com- - fot- lW
pellin the to go without water. Lick- - City
ing lite snow 10 rpicncu unrst cuius 100

foetus and weakens the lamb, even if moro

teiiuus results do not tollow. Am. Aqii
culturiit.

Tho and Kurscry.

When Trees are too warm on tha passage,
cf en from tho heat of a stcamcc.or fiom.tho
weather, tho buds start into growth, and
ome'.lmes make white weak shoots rcveral
nclics lonfi. Tho tuds near the end of the
ranches start first, and they will bogrodu
lly less nff.ctod below. Usually there will
e'soineoftho ld'vcFcfids't,hat have not

started. Kvery branch should bo cut back
ii n irnnil ltniiTiil hud. if there is hut one.and
he tree is lclt buCljttlebetter than a bate

stick. , r .

aif Orchara 'tlieaidy-Ma- ny a

settler is citlis0'! ' Iiqstpono the outlay for

un until Ko ran better allrd it.

l lio way, 10 siariiin .oicnani is 10

isc tha slocks und grail themj-uu- t this
costs time and
nave,

suillj-rwhic- one, may not
An orchard may he had for the Iratt

outlay of money by -- root graftr.
ceo nro oilveitiijed in many Western nui- -

ser.es. ihey consist ol a root, or part ol

one, grafted witli a cion"of two or three
buds. These aro prepared durillz Iho win

In jkept in tlio

cellar uniii iney jiun.uq setiiui. in .spring.
Tbo nUrsni yman gnyws these two or three
years, and then cells llicm nsl trees. The
farmer can if bowishes, purchase tbo
grafls a?d grow tben'l biinrelf,'

In robt graft'i give them good

corn land j luvout Ilia rows' the width to
woik '.vitli tho cultivator i tho root grafts

beMibblc.l m every foot or eighteen
inches: lelt.ng jbul one bud come above the
surface. I In a of tbem
will inaKe trees) lqrgq enough' to dar.t in the
orchard.) I .' ,t

fimfitrifT lre lain bn craft
ed wbenjdJof"aobriUlnijan'd we wish

to cnange mo ainn oi iriui ii unrs. it uie
tree js very Jn'ijo,lit s well Jo Jiraft only
me lower in ml ni ine uraui'iics ine nisi
year. Tho beat tune lor anple aim pear
trees ns tbo buds are SsneHini;.

Insects. The bands ol eggs of tbe Tent- -

caterpillar may be seen and removed until
the tree Is In leaf. Tho oggs hatch as soon

as tbero are leaves fur the young caterpillar
to feed on, and tbo small "trills" soon ap
near in the lories of tba twin. Remove
these as soon as discovered- .- Am. Agricul
turist.

Kitchen and Market Harden..

iparagus. the season may be
prolonged by supplies Iron! tbo South, the

is never glutted with llc buine crop,

As a plantation must be made lhreo year'
before it gives returns, llio homa supply
does not keep up Willi thelr.creased deniund
Farmers seldom havo an afparagus bee'

Lot them beglnUhls spring to prepare for

one by sowing the seeds, in order to have
ilflnt rpntlv In 'Ret' out next siirinc. Tllf

seeds mav bo planted 'in1 rows IS Inches
apart, droping lbe.ni about an inch apart In

the row. When well up, thin loabout four
incbes, and keep tbe plants clean all sum-

mer. Plants can bo bought, but ibey are
not usually so good as thoso one can raise.
In setting nut tbe plants, make tbo rows 1

feet apart, and fet the jdants every thirty
Ini'hes, fuming in a shovelful of good ma-

ll uro for each. This will allow tbe work to
be dope by borso cultivation.

and Caulitloneis. The
crop is from plants in cold frames
or raised In In cither ease they
must bo prepared by proper exsure to
harden them. They aro set out as soon as

the ground is dry enough, giving heavy
manuring, making tbo rows twenty-fou- r

inches opart, aud setting the planta eviry
18 inches.

Peas. Plant eorly and ver dfepyat
least two inches. The tall kinds may be

double tows, six inches apart with Iho
brush or Ihey may bo

thickly in a broad drill, throe inches
ami the brush stuck ou each side ur the row

Dwarf kinds, like.tbil ".American Wonder,'
my be In rows a foot spirt. Cut, brush
before it i and pijo it, with tome
Ins or other weight oil top to flatten it. II

eaeh piece is fjn shaped, it goes much
further. Stick the pens before they fall

Tomatoes. JJvery cars should be given
to plujt's. On the small scalo
it wjll pay toTiroloct wTlIPpfpcr olher
screens against an. uhexpected frost. In ll.o
garden, toitiatoee should havu a trellis or

other Individual plants may liava
three barrel hoops, held in plnee by tacking
them to stakes. .Uicrican AqrkulturUlfor

An eoonomioal woman after thedeath
of her leuantuse.l the reu aiuder of her

i i syrup to ioii rats.

DRIFTWOOD.

Women and eternity
incomprehensible.

The "Wnsliingtpn niomi-mc- nt

is looking up. '

The champion liht weight
a grocer's pound.
" When Music, heavenly

maid, was young," slid never
comic ballads, s'img.,

Nothing seems to be private
to a Private Secretary.

A heavy gold watch is some
thing that will stand a loan.

The iriusic of the future will
require so much space that it
will be played

Detroit man plavs bit
Hauls with his nose. Uis oI--T

factory organ is com
wliaclS,

....J.Ml..lt.,

treated .consld- - jockey.

Potatoes. under

prufitablo certain.
It.

arc

A

posed o.

age of a
in the mouth

of
potatoes lieVCl'

vrrlnl
cneapesi

Isjust

'llung

whose,

LumbagO
taXCS readily

Sundry supply

Invites

Orchard

Slartine

huviug

However

earliest
wintered

scattered

6fj'Ui'0,,i'Iii'

There is town in Michi- -
m Bad Axe. Tho

residents are too keen to be

handled by sharpers.

age.

them.

wide,

s re'
tains hor maiden name, her

aim is to change ..x.

A man without any
ins soul suffscsts that,

"Swine-sonata- " would be an
unborn appropriate liame

ewes QueCll

Ibfeotyears,

niarlitt

or"

April.

Money is called "brass" in
lgland. In this country

brass is required to maKJJ
money.

horse'

called

long woman

maiden
music

rl baby in Knoxville
has three thumbs. II slid

msband
fellow Avill be thoroughly
i i. 1 i .- -

ivuj)t unuer suojcciion.
! . . . .
iioston rejoices ncjn'o

pugilists. A pair ol them
puniincled each other .

black
and blew like porpoises.

A morning contemporary.
captions nn item "Threes
liombs Thrown in Home-- .

The paragraph does not relate.
ig mntvli betwciyi

tramps, the hcad'n-- ; indit'
cates. 1,

Clothing nierclmrits
ter, packed boxeof sand.and conSc;en ti0US ClaSS.

root

planting

msjoritr

olil.Treejt.i-- A

Cabbages

between,

support.

they

ln-- put;
samples ol their goods in Iroril
ot their stores labeled "la'sf
colors,' and then cliain thcni
up.

i,nn

the

as

it

in

in

ai--6

yraniEinnEininnB'li

I'raifflxinraiDiili
itelilitlllimniiimTffl'llilllli

airaiiajni

lii'l' i'lRl. UUJIUiIUUIiUl'
IiM In.-- .. nfi

ii tl : liiiiiia 'iitnarauiii

;;u,u..i!ii!
llilfflj'afe'liijp"''!!1

!ilil!i,!llllin!l'""'Jil

of

jtici is mi

'
jl

a ccrtriinjngc

a
a

the

were
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THE GREAT GERMA!

lUHerei anil curi;i

RUEUHATISJr,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, LumbsgO;

RAtKAt'Iti:, i

B'.mCHt, TC0IH1C2H,

SOUE Tlir.OAT,
QciN'ar.'swEi.i.ixoa,

flItAIX'J.
Sortr.riJ, Cuts, Bruucs,

i
FnOSTBtTCS,

ItlTRNM, M'ALnS,
Ad4 1l olkrr Imlllj .cbrl

M l by nil lrnKliUaJ.J
Peftlrr. Uirvellttna la n'J
Inusuugci.
The Cliir'.e! A.Vc;clc: Cs.

FttM.iMn u i. V.hIm
lUllluun, IS, V. B. I,

diphtheriA
HAS

KO OffMOE:
VSUEll TREATED VITH

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.

This wonderful remedy liai (saved tlio
liven cf many, many children

who were almost dead with

DiPHWERi ,

m. jicury v.uaon. wwrcnco flIivw., rtynt
M Ihe h:vvc:u iro"ouni.e4 try rate hi httheris. cml itJflM t.i-- t in n mfriW miil.1

rfflatconHcrtitllnhtbcritlci om threat very

DfWCGSTS ALL KEEP IT.

FROM THE SOUTH.
A Perfect Combination With Two Salient

Advantages Why it Concerns, You.
"There Is no mlstako abtiut It." remarked

Dr. fl. 1 FoworSforUalltlii, Mo., - IlclN- -

son's' OAPOiNirroitbt's pastkhs
are one of the neatest combinations pro-

duced. They bave two Umlaut 'Jvnturl
orer all others, which wo may call tho minor
and the major, Flrs.t, .thejr' are' clean and
pleasant to use, ncyer soiling tlio
hands nor the linen of the wearer. Second,
thcy'act quickly and powerfully'l'h,'avo.
tried the Oapclne Plaster on lnvself for pneu
niqnla, and
eases,

uoor

AC,)

ever

on Xor yarlousn-ohs- "

Neur5'Slnj Nusulr'lieu.

ir. tiower invrciy vuiut iuu nriiirn ur
oril onfulon of tlnusnils In bis nroiesslon
iir.v'Miia's OrM'i iNErtiupr!
'1 BUS ar tin erier.i eurrnat unpllriiUnn.
Thaxenulne have the word OAHCINK cut

Price ; is.
neiliury u Johnson, L'heinlils. New York,

'J).

HIECELtAH.

lyery farmer sl'oultl l least liavo one
cointy paper, and! thai paper should bo the
AnruCATR, which contains all lite latest lo-

cal' news. Only $1.00 a year.
"''''I'ca'nnot sing tho bid songs,"

She rasninclrdid hoot
. rYi'liilo at on asthmal orgsn
. , Her lingers she Hid shoot.
, "Tliank hoavens I1' growled the parent

With manifest ado,
"An" pray they'll fix the new ones

Just so you cannot, top."

r There ore sq many Informers Ire-

land that tho pcoplo living there ought to
know a great deal.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Am you disturbed at bight and broken of

your reit by'a Sick child sulfcrlng and cry-

ing With paid of cutting teeth? If so, send
at otice arid get n bottle.' of Mrs. Wixsi.ow'b
SooTiiiso Srhur for CiiIldrkk TKStiusn.
Its Vnlilo Is'tncalcutablo. It will relievo the
toor llttlo sufferers Immediately1. Depend
upon It, mothers, there Is nu mistake about
It. It cures dysentery and tltarrhoca,rcgu- -

lutes life' ttdmach and buwels, rures wind
collcisbftciis Ihe gums.reduites'lnfiammatlon
arid' gives lone and energy to the wholo sys-

tem.' Mbb. Wixsuiw's 8ootiiiko STftor

for Cm t.Dnftrr Tkktiiino is pleasant to the
taste, and Is tho prescription of one of the
oldest anl 'VSt female physicians and
n.urscs Irl tlie.Uiited States, and is for sale
by all drifggists throughout Ihe woild.
l'rico 25 cents a bottle.

ous.

Hard lurks A'big Ice crop.
gh'es taffy to all mankind.

' Game always In season Karo

poker.
Kind words are Ilka bald heads, tbey

can never dlo.
"In for ri ponny, in for a pound"

baso drummer.'

and

The

On Thirty Days Trial.
Tiir Voltaic Uelt Co., Marshall, Mich

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Vol

lac Delts and Electric Appliances on trial
lor thirty days to men (young old) who
nro amicted with nervous debility, lost yi
Unity and kindred troubles', guaranteeing
6j4cdy und compleio restoration of health
ond manly yigor. 1. B. ?'orisk is incur
red, thirty days' trial is allowed. 5.1y

--It' is better for 'n young man to blush
jlhah" tft'tuni pule -

-- Hniiume iiiustraica ihe lonely oyster
t a'church festival. '

l.tl-?- o woman reully iiractices enonntny
hi i -- s bliti iitt'3 ihe Diuinnml Dyes, Muny
fiollars rnf. be'saved every year. Ask the
$lfaggist.

.The be$t fire escape Not' around
.when tlio fire occurs.

To tell the nse of a tiorso, never look In

tkc mouth of ft jockey.
A man's mind is liko his bad; it must

be made up Occasionally.

Farmers and othci's desiring a gen
l?pl,. lucrative agency business, by which $5

to $20 a day can be earned, send address at
once, on postal, to II. C. Wilkinson .1 Co,

l'Ji aud 10D Fulton sireet, New York.'

When nngry,nnunt 10 bu.'oroj-o- speak
if very angry, u hundred.

u- -

A ''man who feels certain he will not
succeed is seldom mistaken.

A stupid lie is a poor relation, and i

should receive the cut direct.

"E0UGK OK HATS."
' Clears out rats, mice, roachce, Hies, nut

skunks, chipmunks, gophers. I5
Druggists.
i r
ij Levity lajiflfju less foollsh,nil gravity
lois wise, than any of them .appear.

is one man in New Hiimpshlri- -

so sta!wt that he won't even bolt hisdoor
This Nbw Jersey man who hasn't a

plied lor a pension Is regarded as eccentric

SKINS Y MEN.
"Wells' Health Henewer" restores healti

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Iuipoteucc,3cx
ual Debility. $1.

Count not that man your friend who
givesynu a cig.ir which he wouldn't smoki
himself.

A young child in Oregon died from

tho eHVHs of swallowing the leaves of ai
almanac.

' The New Patent
DUST-PROO- F

Stem Wiling Open e Case,

, SrANU.FAOTt?EI) HY THE

American Watch Co.,
i WAIsTHAM, MASS.

This cas'e is formed m one one solid piece

without joiiit or seam, opening in front onh
thus avoiding the usual Cap, and seeming
greater strength' and durability.

Theso Watches 'are nil oytn face. Tin

bezel, Into which on extra strong crystal i

fitted with an especially prepared' water.
proof cement, Is attached to the case I y

screwing It lhtreon,and thus forms an air
light junction with Iho body of the case,

whicn is prool against dust and moisture.
To, railroad men, travelers, miners, lum

bermen and others who aro almost cop

stantly exposed and who hava to make fre

fluent reference to the wtch, these pialilie(
aro of the utmost importance.

'I lie rolIOTfJncr l.rltcrs Tell lliclr
Own Story :

"VAlupsTji.OioBau, July 20, IBS:

.''I sold one of your Patent Duit Prool
Cases about tn months ago, and the uthei

dav it came back to me with the request I

mako it Wind easier. On examination 1

fuiind that tho stem was rusty, and I in

nuired into the causa of It. The gentlema

staled to me that he was starling soma saw

logs that had lodged in tha bend ofthe rlv
his chain caught in a bush ani

threw hit watch into about twelve feel o

water, and he was about two hours finding

it. When he got it out it was running aud
hetbouchlail right. In about three month!

ha found that the stem was hard to turn and

sent it U.tne..
l.crvn say that the watch Is all that lb

company claims for It and recommend It

all railroad and mill men, .

.11. W. llEKTLT."

"Ci.ixtox, Iowa, April 20, IP8I.

'I wish you would send me a spring

tha' Win. Kllery Watch lly tho wa

this Ellery is a watch I sold in your Sere
Ilial'Ca'se to a farmer last fall. Tbe firstof
January. lie lost the watch iu Iho wondsnd
r.,i,.l It this Week In about on. foot ol

water. It had lln three lunnlbs and over
In snow and water, with but slight injury
in ihu'in'iii'h onlv a hair-enri-

C. 8. ItAYMOND,
4

- rrr,. .Liva wr. verv severe tests, ani
.lemonsiraie uryr-u- u tiuuu,, .i.o. -- ..j

iiiattsm, I.umiiimo, Kiuney irouoie, eto.and rranonable lengtq ol lime iiuring which
In all eases relief has followed In from three I wstch. might be under water It would re

io foriv-elgh- t boars. - I ceive no lujury wnawver.

pi,as- -

Intlieceuire.
--March ni.

in

Hope

or

as

ir. i, n ,tiaA hi luith irolil am
silverjiii.lasa PEltKEOTI.Y DUST-t'nOO-

STEM WINDINU WATCH l'AHfuil.M
t.ENOITHE WOftLUTO PltODUrE 11

EQUaTj. For sale uy all llrl riass jew
March H, 1HSS ui3.

IBl:.aBa IPftee fm your

I have just received the most complete line of

LACES AND LACE GOODS
ever offurcd in Lehighton, consisting of Spanish all Silk Black & Cream, Spanish'
Guipure, Irish Point Embroidery (New this Seat-on)- , Heal Linen Thread
Torchon Laces, ranging in price from 3ctg. to 25cts per yard, Vermicella, Breton,
Dcntilla, Swiss, Cheltenham, &c, all of which I have marked at Lower Prices
than ihey have ever sold lor. Am also receiving almost daily SPECIAL Bargains in

Some of which arc now selling at a trifle over 50 per cent of their Value. Also a
full line of Staple and Fancy

W

Tlie Aiiicra Aiitipariaii

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

Published by JMi'sox .t Morsk, Chicago,
III. S3 per year, liilllcil by stkpiikn U.
Pkst, devoted to Classical, Oriental

and American Aichrcology.

This Jonrnnl gives Infornirtinn nn discover
iesnnd explorations in nil lands, and is ery
valuable to those who are following Anti
quarian subjects as well as to thc,cotntnon
eailer. apraii

--ALL-

?ss?EaaIiy I'lpt ion a

at Mb9. ! To Wm88

lice Store

.

'l' '!'

1 1 101 Ii I I fijp T'
fitm Mm U i W

lm B w W M? H m Hi
(Dssreal isa SP Ways'

EXCELSIOR

Uy the Combined Treatment of

i.

ii v)r

- r

'

RUPTURE PLASTER
AND

HEALING COMPOUND

Positive evidence of 'Wonderful Cures sent on receipt of 3c. stamp.
.Al , ,tl - ' " '

July 15-- Address,

!

F. If. MERRICK, Ogdensburg, N. Y.

The miclersig-ne- d respectfully informs tlio
to close out his Lehig'htoiiCiS lie Trill on EACH WEDNESDAY &

a a TTTTfTi A V WRWING dimntr tlie NEXT 30
DAYS, sell at Auction his immense stock ot

1

Hats, Caps, Oil Clotlis, &c.,

coininoiiouiff at G:30 o'clock. The store will be
oven daily, as usual, where the people can get
any Goods in our line at their own ofter, as the
entire stock must positively be closed out
in the time specified 30 Days. Remember,
THIS IS NO HUMBUG !

JOSEPH JONAS,
Oberfs BuiMing', BANK Street,

Itfarch 19, 1883, LEHIGHTON, PA,


